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SATURDAY NIGHT
Naturally the Genoa conference provides the

“high light” in European affairs litis week. Inci-
dent piles upon incident in such rapid succes-

sion that it is extremely difiieult to keep up

with tine actual status of affairs but beyond
all question the consummation ct a treaty
between Germany and Russia without line
contracting parties even so much as intimating to

the conference what was brewing, has brought
about a situation the solution of which tight now

it is impossible to icrsec. I here are so many con-
flicting cross-curtents in the conference program
that nothing but conjecture is possible. However,
there may be some comfort in the decision of the
conference to eliminate the Germans from further
participation with regard to a settlement with
Russia. That course seems reasonable and fair.
It is net so much the actual terms of the Russian-
German agreement or understanding that consti-
tute an affront to the ether nations of Europe, but
the action of the two countries to putting over
what they undoubtedly consider something very

smart on France and Great Britain for ti e pur-

pose of embarrassing the situation just as much as
possible. Of course it was to be expected that
rocks wculd be encountered; that smooth sailing
was impossible; with this realization accepted phil-
osophically, there is nothing moie to be dene ex-
cept to proceed with the program as previously
mapped out.

The tragic death tf Sir Ross Smith, the intre-
pid ycung English aviator who, with his brother as

a companion, made the long (light from England
to Australia seme two or three years ago, brings
to mind the oft repealed saying that ambition al-
ways carries a penalty. It all seimed so simple—-
arrangements had been completed for a trans-At-
lantic Plight in a certain type of airplane and the
final tests were being made prior tc the start when
suddenly the machine ncse-dived and in a few
seconds all plans and ambitions were smothered in
the folds of the GrimReaper. In the face of such
catastrcphes men seems so helpless, yet incidents
of this nature do net deter. While it must be
acknowledged that just now the complete mastery

of the air has net been accomplished, perhaps the
day is not far off when the Biblical prophesy re-
garding men that “they shall fly with wings as

eagles” may be fuiiillcd. Asa matter of fact, the
modern airplane really outrivals the exploits of

' the great bird of the air. Some day socn mans
ingenuity will overcome the minor defects that re-
sult in such sad incidents as the death of Sir Ross
Smith. Others have already taken up the burden
which he so suddenly laid down.

Writing about at-iia! achievements brings to mind
an incident of this week, a flight from West Palm
Beach to New York City that has broken all rec-

ords. Imagine geing aboard an airship at 6
o’clock in the morning on Lake Worth and grace-
fully gliding to the surface of the Hudson river
off New York at 5 o’clock that same afternoon.
The actual flying time was a little bit under ten

hours for a rail trip by fast express that consumes
between thirty-eight and forty hours. This flight
was accomplished easily between sunrise and sun-

set. After making the New \ ork landing and be-
ing interviewed by newspaper reporters, the av.ator

>. resumed die flight, taking the monoplane to its
home station at Pert Washington, Long Island.
Copies of the Palm Beach Post were delivered to

• interested parties in New 'fork the same day as
published, a feat that establishes a precedent in
the United States. There are those who are con-
vinced diat an event such as this, now given great

. prominence in die current news of the day, will,
if within a very few years, be quite commonplace and

f. that the only mention of such flights will be in the
Lnature of time schedules, published in the news-

papers just as is done today with railway time
cards. Such then, is the advance in aviation.

Bz Jacksonville newspapers and Jacksonville citi-
kzens have paid glowing tribute to die late Milton
■R. Worsham whose name was prefixed by die
tide "Reverend” because he was a minister of the
gospel. Dr. Worsham was one of those rare
'characters who did not have to shout it from the

' house-tops that he was a clergyman, a follower of
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the lowly Jesus whose life was an unfailing pat-
tern in living and preaching the Word. It was a
privilege to know Milton Worsham; to be his inti-
mate friend was priceless gift. Perhaps the se-
cret cf his strong individuality was his simplicity,
his understanding of the frailties of his fellows and
an absorbing devotion to duty. Service was his
motto; it may have been that the translation cf diat
motto into deeds, cost him his life. He was the
personification cf activity in a field that yielded
glorious results. His ambitions were net for self nor
for earthly reward but for his Master; to preach
the Kingdom of God and to do Elis will were
the mainspiings cf his effort in his community.
To have served so faithfully and so whole-hearted-
ly and to have achieved so much for the wel-
fare of his people may well be held up as a
lasting memorial to a truly great character.

It is an inspiration and delight these days to go
out to the grounds of Southern College on the
north shore of Lake Hollingsworth and sec the
beginnings of the great institution that is being
reared there for the young people who will be
privileged to enjoy die blessings of college life un-

der the most favorable surroundings and auspices.
Of course it is too early to gain an accurate im-
pression of tlie size the buildings will be when
completed, but there is enough evidence already
there to indicate that Lakeland and Florida will
be very proud of the institution which is new about
to make its permanent home in this splendid city.
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1 As Others See It
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BURNING OVER THE V/OODS

(Jacksonville Timea- Union.)

The practice of burning over the woods for the
sake of securing a supply of fresh young grass
for range cattle not only destroys the humus in
the soil and thus in lime defeats its own object
by starving out tile gra .s or destroying its sue-
cult n o but it also a.V .ts the limber and naval
industries, it is making poorer, year by year,
the soil on which it is practiced. Two representa-
tives of the United Stales forest service after a
survey of the timber resources of Duval county,
tind that the stands of second growth timber are
rant, some very much so. Nature attempts to

repair the ravages of wayward roan, but the latter
can in a lew bouts destroy what she has been
several years in constructing. The young saplings
cannot survive two or three annual learnings,

sometimes not one.

Florida ha; so many natural advantages that
one is disposed to wonder at first glance that she
has been so slow in developing her natural wealth
until one takes into consideration the spirit that
resists tick-eradication and insists upon burning
over the forest floor for tlje sake of fresh pastur-
age for herds of half-wild, stunted, tick-bitten cat-
tle for which there will soon be absolutely no
market anywhere.

Efforts to reforest the state, or even to coimerve
what wealth the state has left in forests, will be
hampered or defeated so tong as the custom of
annually burning off the dead grass in the forests
and woods is sanctioned by law. Even after it is
banned by the law it may lie difficult to break up
the practice. However, the range in Florida is
doomed. It may die hard, but such things as the
new regulation of the interstate commerce com-
missi >t) regarding shipment of cattle under quar-
tine published today on our agricultural pa y

will help to promote the orderly raising of live
slock under fence and the eradication ot the cat-
tle fever tick.

If the p‘ pole of Florida were represented prop-
erly and adequately in its legislatures, if the
stale had not so many "rotten boroughs," it
might lie expected to line up with the other south-
ern i.tatea and develop its resources, b ile sensa-
lez-i waste of its mature trees and destruction of
saplings is a serious handicap to progress. When
the law requires every cattle owner to keep his
stock under fence and makes him liable for dam-
ages when they break out and devastate the crops
ol other people immigration from other states will
lie encouraged and the state will soon boom with
population, real estate prices will go up and the
taxable wealth cf Florida will increase. In that
day there will be no excuse for incendiarism in
the woods and reforestation of the waste places
cf the state can proceed.

p f&ppl ir^f3iqneel
FAREWELL, WINTER

It lias been a weary season, thi; old winter that
departs. Spring arrives, and with good reason
we have gladpess in our hearts. Always when the
winter's aging we grow weary of its curves, weary
of its futile raging, and its presence jars our
nerves. When the wind, in nook and cranny,
howls through dark and bitter hours, how we
yearn for Gentle Annie, wtih her apron full of
flowers! When the winter first comes chasing, we
pretend we like its play; Ah. this cold." we say,
"iit bracing, it is gcod for any jay; it Is fine to
face the blizzard, and it makes us young again;
heat may suit the clammy lizard, cold is for the
sons of men." For a week we smile and chortle
as we jog through drifted snow; but our mirth
is frail and mortal, and a fortnight lays it low.
Oh, the night wind is uncanny, and it has a ghost-
ly sound, and wo yearn for Gontl3 Annie with a
yearning most profound. Snow will do for crazed
explorers who would find some sort of pole, but
the spring winds are restorers of the \fceury hu-
man soul. And I sit here with my granny, arm
in arm we twain abide, and we root for Gentle
Annie, gladly letting winter slide.

New Shipment
of

Straw Hats
*

In tan, also white straws, all
sizes. See our window AA
display. Each

Oh, Boy! You must wear one ci
Ott’s new ties. They are knit
and in all colors. Q | |T|||
Up from a•aj O ;

!
Otfc s is the home of good Shoes
and Oxfords in white sport, also
plain white canvas, buck and
Palm Beach. Also ail shades and
styles in kid and calf. Pfifh
Up from

To make you feet feel good, you
must wear a pair of interwoven
sox, lisle and silk,

4yC 75c

If it is white flannel pants you
wani, we have them. Only Lite

best.

$9 $lB
i

: Ott Clothing Cos .:

0

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

MVDljrw ,C,i
M I Mud! b

Specials
tor Friday and Saturday

CREPE DE CHINE
Regular $1.75 value, 40-in.
crepe de chine, in all new shades,

Special

$1.29
Regular $2.50 vaue crepe de
chine, in street and evening
shades,

Special

$1.89
,

MYRICK’S
OF LAKELAND

"

yard crane or a 'storage
"

1 battery plat.
I : I b AND because tire Philadelphia
j At; I Diamond Grid Battery plates
vT- i arcextraordinarilystrong,theguar-

I antee is the longest andmost liberal
pAi ' 9 c* nationally known battery.

/ 7As Longest Guarantee
(

i
J ’ I The Philadelphia Diamond Grid

• I Eattcry isguaranteed for twoyears Ilk
ip* I I ■‘-from sb: to twenty-one months8 longer than other batteries.

f 57:3 Most Liberal Guarantee
L-..:* 'I | Free from burdensomerestrictions. iBM

'oms -L- fj For Listanco, failure of insulation,' H9B

jjjjgg|V: or.e of .meet frc^umt^^ajtcryJßM

f.
'-’tied Retainer

r' STANDARD ME AND BATTERY CO.
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

ir-; the c*n:.u r lcviv: of ike tenth
JUDICIAL CIRCUi'i Cl FLi RIDA. Ii
ACD FUR POLK COUNTY. ift CHAU-
CER Y.

au-ugh i\ as
jix.rntor of tlu c.< ate
of LOUISE IJOEFi.K. deccasul.

Complainant
vs.

i \V. P NAM.AM and COMPANY,
a ration, and
THOMA;* LI \Nl>,

Defendant
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE

. Under and l>y vir.ue •:' a filial decree ren-
dered in tiit aim e cut hied caiTse on the 2-Vh

! day nr March l!i2. by the Honorahe John
it. Edwards. Judge of Haiti court., m favor of
the (T*inplnin:ir.i. ALFRED F. ItOEJ’LK, as ex-
c uror. jvtrair.t the iiei'eiuLiitiS, 1, the tr.der-
Kigncd Special Master in chancery, will sell
at public oift-cry before the south door of the
i.rt li. use in the Ui!v of Knrlotv, Polk

County. Flo ida, between the hours of 11:
OV!i rk A. M. and 2: O’clock P. M. on Mon-
day the first day of May, 1922. the s ;tne be-
in i: the fir it . .nmiay in said month and a
legal sales day, lor cash to the highest and

} >. Udder, tiie following described property
a Polk County, Florida, to-wlt:

The South*.est Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section
Id. Township 20 South. Range 24 East, or
Lot *i of W. F. ilallam and Compauys Club
Colony Tract of Lakeland Highlands, as
shown by plat, recorded in Plat Book 1 at
page 102; and the Sou lieast Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 1
of Section lt>, Township 29 South, Range 24
East, or Lot I*2 of W. F. Hailatu and Com- ,
finny's Club Colony Tract of Lakeland High-
lands, Florida, as shown by plat recorded in

Pint Book 1 at page 102, public records of
Folk County, Florida; said property will be
sold to satisfy tiie decree heroin entered and
costs.
No. &ua A. R. CARVER,

SPECIAL MASTER IN CHANCERY.

;w t;.z circuit court of the tenth
JUUiGIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN
AMP FUR POLK COUNTY. IN CHAN
OEIY.

i'LAY ICE E. PAY LOR, &

EMMA .1. BAYLOR, and
/f tiie estate of
jOUF PAYi.Git, deceased, and
EMMA J .BAYLOR, individually,

Complainants
vs.

M. L. .and A. E. ROBINSON, et al
defendants

NOTICE OF SP.IUiAL MASTER’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a filial decree e:i

tcivd in the above entitled cause on the Sth
day of April i!i_2, by the Honorable John

Edwards, Judge of said court, in favor
ni" Lie ComplaiaaiiiS against tiie Detenuants,
i. tiie i.ndeir.igned Special Master in chan-
cery will seli at public outcry before south

.. of the court house In the City of
Bartow, l*o!k County, Florida, between the
hours of 11: O’clock A. M. and 2: O'clock
P. M. on Monday the first day m May, 11*22
die same Le.ng the first Monday iu said
month and a legal sales day, lor cash to the
highest and best bidder, the following in-
scribed property in Polk County, Florida,
to-wit: j

Lois Two (2) and Ten (10) in Block Two
(2) ; Lots Five (.) and Eleven (11) in Block
Three (3) ; and Lot Two in Block Four (4),
all iu Crcagcut Heights Addition to Lakeland,

Florida; said property will be so’d to satisfy
.he decree herein entered, and costs.

A. R. CARVER,
No. 507 SPECIAL MASTER IN CHANCERY.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that under and by

■viiiuci of an execution issued out of and
jfr..m Circuit Court of the Tenth Judicial Cir-

i ( .lit of the State of Florida in and for Polk
! county, In favor of Minnie Griffin and against
Cart leu. (biffin, I have levied upon the fol-

; lowing described real estate as the property
of tiie said Garfield Griffin, and will offer for

Me and so’l tiie same lo the highest and best
bidder at public sail for cash, on Monday,

| the First day .r May, A. I). 1922, within the
I legal hours of sale, at the front door of the
| Court House in Bartow, Florida, to satisfy
I the said Judgment and execution, the said

1real estate being described as follows, to-wit:
Lot One (1) of \V. B. Bonuker's Subdivision

•of the Northwest N Quarter ’ (NWI-4) of the
Southeast Quarter (SKI-4) of Section Eleven
(11), Township Twenty-Eight (2S; South,

i Kangs Twenty-Three (23) East, in Polk Couu-
: iy, Florida.
No. D(>2 JOHN LOGAN,

Sheriff.

Wliea the bowels are costive the
waste matter ferments, producing a

i gaseous condition that is disagree-
-1 able. To remove the impurities quick-
ly, a dote of Heroine is needed. It
does the work thoroughly and pleas-
antly. Price, COc. Sold by ail drug-
gists. ad*.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
is the one where your funds are safe.
Why take chances with so serious a thing as an investment which
means your future security?
It doesn’t cost anything to talk the matter over with your banker,
and it gives you a very definite advantage over'the man who follows
a “hunch” without investigation.
Consult your banker first.

First National Bank of Lakeland

It’s What You Save That Counts
*

• .v
Savings are more important today than ever before whether used to
take advantage of somp business opportunity, build a home or to
tide over slack times in business or lack of work. The man who
has saved is the ony one who can be truly independent. If you have
not already opened a savings account, now is the best time to start.

4% compounded quarterly on savings. I

The State Bank ofjLakeland
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